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•* I ’ Chief Kugtneer—Frank Mavis.
Seeeed Engineer—A ttrriymaa 
Mate—Wm. Jaekmée.
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Says Captain Dobler Who Arrived 

on the Steamer Powers 
Yesterday.
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Captain Jacob Dobler who has been 
with the N. A T. & T. Co and 
Northern .Navigation Co. for the past 
four seasons, and who is yet with 
the former, was an arrival on the 
Powers yesterday from Stewart riv
er. where be joinM tlwjleet severat 
weeks ago. Captain Dobler spent the 
winter on the outside and in conver
sation with a Nugget man last night
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«Md: said
"Never in their history have either 

Seattle or Tacoma been so prosper
ous as at present, not even in the 
boom days of ’88 and Jfl, In both 
ci tip, property fias advanced 30 per 

—— cent, in the past six months. Seattle, 
™ of course, is the better city of the 

two and will be the best city on the 
Pacific coast, not excepting San 

I Francisco, within five year’s time 
' Thousands of settlers are coming to 

the Puget Sound country and pro
perty of all kinds is in great de
mand.”

Captain Dobler has not yet been 
assigned by the N. A. T. & T. Co., 
but will probably be given a berth on 
one of the company’s steamers which 
wintered on the lower flyer.
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THE FIRST STEAMERS ARRIVEI 25tSd%m
*

After Seven flonths of Désertion and Quietude the Water Front Again w^^elSi,2*4!fS«» 
Becomes Scene of Activity—Lower River Fleet Which Wintered Jf 
at Stewart Arrived at 5:15 Yesterday Evening, Followed Shortly 
After by Steamers From Hootalinqua and Lower Lebarge - Sybil T ^
Carried Broom at Her Masthead, Being First of Upper River Ftecti* ^ 
to Arrive—Heavy Hail Received—How Ice Jams Were Avoided- Few 
Passengers— Perishable Freight and Live Stock—Ships and Crews.

«f W»Being Overhauled.----------
While No. 1 fire engine is being 

— given its annual cleaning and over- 
■ hauling. No. 3 which is to be located "IB m South Dawson, is doing service at 

the slough near No. 2 fire hall.
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If the wag who iaat fall inscribed particular boat it would be. 
on the White Pass bulletin board Prospector was a decided favorite by Hon
"the last- boat has went" wifi now reason of her super lot speed andlight aboard was the familiar face of <»<•» The nett . .
add to his literary fame by supple- draft, but when the telegraph office Fulham, superinlvadeet of the wiw> UooUhihe at toe Are «*( » i-H* e 
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IN OPERATION. | [ first boat bas cease,” the sequence of to liave passed Ogilvie at 2:46 with out the window of the pilot MW. j; _ _ .. ..

•• evenU will have been kept up and the the Bailey aad Prospector 48 min- In reply to question rwMWttht the Mother Jm Md et M»H Male
! ; historian will be heralded as the utee behind her, it: was at turn* sur mail, Mr Puiban. *std wee «ttft another Armed W* "9

We have made a large ** Bancroft of the Klondike Not that mised she had met with sa décident I have abom Jot» pound» of mail 
number of tests and are ** •liUch announcement is strictly neees»' m order to have lost the two hours «hoard tin# host, urdudi*» that 
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We have the beat plant | [ does not know of the arrival of the in Steamboat stoe*h bid Mi ter left hptoie U arrived end it will
money will buy and guar- •• boats last night, but to thf peerage Dawson and it became a question n* doublées» be "-brought down ut thp
antw all our work in this ' ■ Klondiker it has a deeper efpiflranee to which would arrive firjrt, the low- Zealawliae The May let mail whteh
mill and alp» in the ’ ’ t>UJI cu at first be understood, for er or upper rivet heals. / I had hoped to get to Dswsm e»ft j’
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take a new lease on life, satisfied up 4n<J hel| lb#
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,1 the first boat appeared opposite the
„ . , Klondike and toôttd a BM»ry *Ml
V ester day morning when it became lbw(

known the boats bad gotten by the 
Jam at Rink rapids In the night and 
bad passed Selkirk all sorts of spec
ulation was indulged is ns to the 
hour of the first arrival end which
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It Cures when «11 
Else Fails

the i r*v«chert >ns suteemst Id THEdead Tbe flagship el the «tot proved 
to be the Seattle No. I with a barge crush.;.

I0NEER DRUG STORE in tow, «he sailteg by the Mtete ofPaw dock at MS Three 
later the palatial WtU II I*»» *«♦ « 
the hat»* >■««* passed, Item at^klf 
came the Susie, the Sarah at S» .. 
aad the T. C. Power at tjM. all of t 
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